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foIRegistration le notice of the thing registered
frthe purpose of giving effect to any equity

sccruing froin it, but it cau be notice of aun given
instrument only to those who are ressonably led
b- the nature of the transaction in whichi they
arc engaged to examine the register with respect
to it. Boucher v. Smith, 9 Grant 347.

-"Whiie the act declares that registrationi shall
bc notice, it does not provide that notice of au
unregistered conveyance shahl not affect a regis-
tered conveyance or judgmelt; and we must take
it that the Legisisture had knowledge of the doc-
trine of a Court of Equity on this head; and
indeed thev appe.ir to have liad it expressly under
consi(ieration, when thay declared. that registra-
tion should be notice. Per Vankoughinct, C., in
Ba)ik of Af1ontreal v. Baker, 9 Grant 298.

-Registration of an instrument not raquired to
ha registerad. doas not creste notice. (Doe d.
Kinqston Building Socielyt v. Jiain.ford, 10 U. C.
Q. Ë. 23;lalcolm v. Charlcau'orth, 1 Keen 63.)";

and again the following, which is the note to
section 66:

",Tihis section will produce an important change
with respect t.o the rigide sud privileges of
equitable mortgagees, whose riglits, as heretofore
recoguized in the Court of Chancery, were speci-
ally 1 îreserved by the late Act; under which, in
a case where a mortgnge had beau created by
deposit of title deeds, and the- borrower had
signeti a memorandum stating the sum loaned
anti times for ra-payrnent, and agreeing to execute
a writing to enable the lendtir to transfer or con-
trol the mnortgagcs so deposited, it was lield that
the niemorandum did flot require registrationi to
sectire its priority over a subsequantly registerad
incunibrance, See Ia)rrtson v. Armour,li Grant

303, and Englishi cases there cited.

IIIn Nevc v. Peunell, 33 L. J. Chy. 19, it ws
held that a memorandum not untier seal, accom-
pnnying a deposit by way of equitabla ànortgage
of deeds, requires registry. Z

-The latter clause of this section wvill not inter-
fée with the docirine of tacking, lu cases where
tue provisions of titis set do not apply. See
Htrnan v. Boots, 10) Grant 340, and cases there
cited I

In thc appendix Mr. Wood gives us some

very useful tables, evideutly prapared with
much labour and care.

1. A list of special deeds and documents of

which the registrationi is necessary, in order to

their validity, or to the priority of the rig-hts
of the parties, within the times within wh.:ch

registry is to be made, whero the time is fixed
by statute.

2. A list of documents wbich may be regis-
tered at the option of the parties.

3. A table of Miscellaneous Statutory Enact-

monts relating to Registrars and Registration.

4. A Table of Fees payable to Registrars
under sec. 68 of the Act, A nd with refereuci
to this we may remark that it would havE

saved a worid of trouble if the compiler of tht
Act had taken some such course, as that whi

Ob Mr. Wood does, as a matter of more easy rofer

once,' for the purpose of showing the fées pay

able to Registrars- a part of the Act which i

in a most unsatis5fttory position at present
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ana which ]ends to innumerable petty annoy-
ances, and even worse evils.

A IlPostscript" is added, containing refer-
ences to cases decided, and questions which
had arisen during its progress through the
press. Some oi these questions we have al-
ready discussed, man.y others are open for dis-
cussion ; for, as we have already said, the Act
is not drawn up with that care that the impor-
tance of the subject required, or the time
spent, or supposed to have beau spent upon
its compilation, might lead us to expect.

A very full Index completes the volume;
and, in conclusion, we must say that the
thanks of ahl concerned in the registration of
titles, whether pro fessional men, Registrars,
or that multitudinous class that go by the
misapplied name of Ilconvcyancers," are due
to Mr. Wood, for a very useful and complote
manual on the law affccting the registration of
tities in Upeper Canada.

The material part of the work is got up. as
usual, in Messrs. Chewett & Co.'s excellent
style. The price in paper covers is one dol-
lar, and in haîf caîf one dollar and fifty-cents.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

NOTÂRIES PUBLIC.

RICHIARD SNELLINO, of the City of Toronto, Esquire,
Barrlster-at-Law, to be a Notary Public in Upper Canada.

(Oazetted February 3, 1866.)

CORON ERS.

JAMES HIUTTON, of Forest village, Equire, M D., to be

an Asso-Iate Coroner for the County of Lambton. (Gazet.

ted February 3, 1866.)

HIENRY R. HANEY, of Fen'wick, Esquire, M.D., to be au

Associate Coroner for the Caunty of W'elland. (Gazetted

February 3,1866.)

THOM AS EVILES, of the Village of millbrook, Esquire, to

be an Ap@oclate Coroner for the United Countieg of North-

umberland and Durhami. (CGaztstted Iebruary 3, 1866.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"lA SunscRinesR- CimERK D C- Co. NORFOLr,' -'R. H.

MARSTON""D."-"-.SuinscantBEa" - Utider '-Correspon-

dence."

"lJ. C."1 We @hall an@twer your letter more fuity next

Issue--at present we do not thlnik the auditors o! school

section accounits eau recover auy comtpensation.

The rumour of the couteniplated retirement of
Dr. Lushingtou is revived. It i~s said that he
wiiià do s o on the conclusion of the great case of
the Banda sud Kirwee Pri7e-mouley. Such a
rumour bas been sent abnut before, sud, if re-
peated often enough, it i8 sure to be right at
last. The probability of truth is greater than
before, for the venorable juilge watt boru so long
ago as 1775, and bas presidel1 in the Admiralty

s Court siuco 1838. Ile i8 the oldest o! the Euglish
Judgee.


